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1912 BAIJ NATH GOENKA

March 11.

PADMANAND SINGH.*

lie.s jwUcata— Execution proceeding— Decision in sncit proceeding not appealed 
against— Finality of such decision— Erroneous decision on a question of 
lau\ whether res judicata.

A decision iu a previous execution proceeding whicii merely lays down 
wliut the law is, and is found to be erroneous, cannot have tlie force of 
res judicata in a subsequent proceeding for a diilereufc relief.

A p p e a l  the decree-liokler, Baij Natli Goeiika. 
T i l ls api)eal arose out of an api3licatioii for execution 

of a decree. One Baij Natli Goenka obtained a decree 
■for a certain sum of money aganst Raja Padnianand 
Singh on the 25th September 1905, who, in order to 
pay off his debts, sokl his estate to liis minor son, 
reserying to liimself a monthly allowance of Rs. •1,000. 
The estate being under the niiinageinent of the Court 
of Wards, this allowance was paid to the said Raja by 
the manager of the estate, Mr. Macgregor. Tlie decree- 
holder thereupon in execution of liis decree attached 
the monthly allowance. A number of applications 
were also made by sevet.aL other decree-liolders in 
the Court of the Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpur 
for execution of their decrees, and they j)i'ayed for 
rateable distribution of tlie said monthly allowance. 
An objection was taken by the Judgment-debtor 
that his monthly allowance could not be attached 
on the ground that it was a right to future main
tenance. The learned Subordinate Judge overruled

''Appeal from order, No. 606 of 1911, against the order of Kishori 
Mohan Sikdar, Subordinate Judge of Bhagalpur, dated Sept. 14, 1911.
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this objection on tlie 24tii April 1909, but permitted 1912 
tlie attaclniient of three quarters of tlie allowance ^ath 
only, and left the retst fojy the jndgment-debtor to <3o e n k a

enjoy. Ko appeal was preferred against the order of padmajjand
the Subordinate Judge, TMs amount was paid into 
Court by Mr. Macgregor, and rateable distribution 
was made amongst the several decree-hoiders. Bai]
Nath Goenka by successive applications for execution 
obtained rateable distribution out of the ^aid sum till 
about September 1911. In the meantime another 
creditor of the Raja having apj>lied for execution of 
his decree by attachment of the aliow'ance, the judg- 
ment-debtor took objection to this attachment on tlie 
ground that it was not attachable, being a right to 
future maintenance. The learne4. Subordinate Judge 
overruled the objection. On appeal to the High Court, 
the judgment of the Subordinate Judge was reversed, 
and it was held that the maintenance allowance could 
not be attached till it fell due. Thereafter the Jndg- 
ment-debtor, with a copy of the judgment of the High 
Court, applied to the Subordinate Judge of Bliagalpur 
that all the execution cases which were pending before 
him might be dismissed. The decree-holder Baij Nath 
Goenka objected to his execution case being dismissed, 
inter alia, on the ground that the judgment-debtor was 
debarred from raising the objection by virtue of the 
order in the previous execution case, and by his con
duct. The learned Subordinate Judge gave effect Co 
this objection of the Judgment-debtor and dismissed 
the execution case. Against that order the decree- 
holder appealed to the High Court.

D)\ BashbeJiary Ghose {Babu Khetter Mohan Sen 
with him), for the appellant. The learned Subordi
nate Judge released the annuity from attachment on 
the ground that und6r the law the annuity was not
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liable to iittachiiient. The question is, 'whether an 
BaiTsxtu ‘I previous execution proceeding passed by

Goen-ka the learned Judge between the same parties that aji
Pai>maka.\d annuity is liable to attachment would operate as /'es 

SiNttii. judicata or not; and whether the jiidgment-deljtor 
having acquiesced in the ouder which wan made, partly 
in favour of the decree-hoider (ax)pellant), and partly in 
favour of tlie Judguient-del)tor. and lie having accepted 
the benefit of it, could now say, that he is not bound 
by it. The previous decision, although erroneous 
would operate as res Judicata. Insectioji 11 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure (Y of 1908), “ issues” mean both 
isHueH of law and of fact. The Legislatui'e did not make 
any distinction between a determimition of an issue of 
law and of fact. In the case of Aliniunnissa Choio- 
dhurani v. Shania Chciran Boy (1) it was no doubt 
held that a decision on a question of law cannot 
operate as res judicata,. But the question is, if there 
had been no alteration of law since the i)revious deci
sion, whether the previous decision would operate as 
■res judicata ; I submit it would. The learned Chief 
Justice in the aforesaid case carefally guarded himself 
against layiiig down any general principles of law. 
The cases of Qoivri Koer v. Audh Koer (2), Ikii Gfmrn 
6-hose v. Kiimud Mohoji Dutta (3) and Bishnu Priya  
ChvtodJmraniY. Bhaba Simdari Djbya (4) supijortniy 
contention. The cases of Pavthasaradi Ayyang i?' 
V. Chmii ikrishna A^ycmgar (5) and ChamaiilcU 
v. Bapii Bhai{Q) seem to be against me; but the 
facts are distinguishable from the present case. If 
section 11 of the Code of Civil Procedure (Act Y  of 
iy08) is held not to be afiplicable, then the decision 
in the previous execution proceeding is, at ajiy rate>

(1) (1905) I. L R. 32 Calc. 749. (4) (1901) I. L. K. 28 Calc. 318.
(2) (1884) 1. L. R. 10 Calc. 1087. (5) (1882) I. L. R. 5 Mad.’ 304.
(3) (1897) L C, W. N. 687. (6) (1897) I. L. B. 22 Roin. 669.
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bincliiig upon the parties ux)on general principles of 
law : see Earn K ir pal v. Rup Kiiari (1) and Munrftil xvni
Far shad Bicliit v. Grija Kant Lahiri (2). Ouenka

Mr. B. Ohakmvarti (Babn. Fam Ohamn Mittm % Pahmananp
Bahib Bepin Behary Ghose and i?a&« D. iV. Bagchi 
with him), for the respondents. Tlie order that tiie 
learned Subordinate Judge passed in the previous 
e.xecntion ];)roceeding was wdiolly without jariHdictlon, 
and it was not a final ord '̂r. The x)resent proceodi ng 
is not in continuation of the xu’evious proceeding ; the 
previous ai>pHeation for execution was disposed of. and 
money was realised thereunder. Tiie xn'esent pi'oceed- 
ing did not refer to the i)revious proceeding at all.
The attachment was in the nature of a prohi))itory 
order: it is not in anv sense a final order of. the Court.
The doctrine of res Judicata cannot ajDply, because the 
subject-matter is not tiie same; there was ]io fln:d 
decision, and the previous decision was not a decision 
which the Subordinate Judge had jurisdiction to pass.
After dis]>osal of the previous application for execu
tion, the attachniejit came to an end, and the decree- 
hoider made a fresh application for anotlier sum of 
.money and asked for a prohibitory order. The appii- 
cation was j-egistered as a new case, and tiierefore ihj 
question of res judicata could arise ; see Na-nuina Bi^n 
V .  Eosha Miahk^y and Patriiiya Koer v. M'adliara 

' Na)td Eaiiii'i:'). An erroneous decision on a f{uestLon 
of hiw in a x)revions suit cannot ox:)erate as res Judi
cata: see Aghore Nath Muherjee y, Sriniafi Kandni 
Dehi (5), Putna Ohandra Sarhajna v. Easik Chandra 
Ghakraharti (6) and Alimumiissa Ghoivdhiirani v.
Shama Oharan Boy (7).

(1) (1883) I. L. E. 6 All. 269. (4) (19U ) 16 0. W. N. m .
(•2) (1881) L L. E. 8 Cak. 51 ; (5) (1900) 11 G. L. J. 461.

L. R  8 I. A. 123. (6) (1910) 13 C. L. J. lift.
(3) (1911) I. L. E. 38 Calc. 482, (7) (1905) I. L. B, B| Calc. 74f,
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1912 Bal)}i KsJwtter Mohun Sen, in rei)ly.

GrOENKA

«■■ CoxE AND Imam JJ. The appellant in this case in
* SiNOH.' a former execiifcioii proceeding- attached an allowance

Xmĵ able to the ueHpoiident. The attachment was con
tested, hut the case was decided against the revSpondeiit 
and the decisLon was not appealed against. It is clear 
that what ŵ as sought to be attached in that case was 
not any particnhir instalments but the whole allowance 
as it fell due. Subsequently it has been held in a case 
between the respondent and another creditor, to Avhich 
the appellant was not a party, that this allowance 
could not be attached in this general way, and that 
instalinents could not be attached before they resj)ect- 
ively fell due. The appellant again took out execution 
and the respondent again pleaded that this attachinent 
could not be made. This plea was accex t̂ed by the 
Subordinate Judge and the decree-liolder accordLngly 
appeals.

The only point that really arises in the apx̂ eal is 
whether tlie liability of the allowance to attachment 
is or is not a res Judicata between the xmrties. The 
former x^roceeding was an execution in the same suit 
and was not a former suit, so that section 11 of the Code 
liiis no ax)j)lication and the matter must be decided 
on the xn’iiicipLes laid down in JRam Kirpal v. Rap  
KuariiX), The cxaestion, liowever, whether an erro
neous decision of law can have the force of a res 
judicata  must necessarily be decided on the same 
principles, whether it arises nnder section 11 of the 
Code or in successive execution proceedings. There 
is considerable divergence of judicial opinion on the 
point, and we have been referred to numerous cases, 
of which ail the most imxaortant are cited, in Aghore
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Nath Miikerjee v. Sriniafi Kaminl Debt (1). The ioia 
learned .Tiiclges tliere lield tluit an ei'ro]ieoiis declsioji 
on a point of pure law cannot have the force of a (-̂ jen'ka 
res jucliccda in a ^ubseqiient ease in whiclithe caiine of PAiiMAXAxn 
action is not the name. Thi« deeisioi\ \yuh followed in Sin'gh. 
Purna Chandra Sarbajiia v. Raslk Chaiidra CJtaJcra- 
harfi (2). It ax)pearrf to ns that so king as the formei’ 
decision merely lays down wJjut the law is, it cannot 
have tlie force of tvs j  udicata hi a ,siil)seqnent proceed
ing to recover diilerent relief. But if it in a decisiori 
that is contrary to law, when thai expression is used in 
the wide sense attributed to it, for example, in section 
100 of the Civil Procedure Code, it may or may not 
liave the force of a res judicata. For instance, in tlu' 
ciiBe Ram Kirpal v. I?up£uari(o) cited above, tlie r-wo 
13roceedings did not relate to the same mesne profits, 
and in the first the proper constracti.on of the decree 
of which execution was sought was decided. This 
would be a question of law under section 100 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, bat tlie decision did not in*ofess 
to lay down what the law on the su])Ject was. But 
wlien a decision does lay down what, the law is and is 
found to be erroneous, it cannot, in our opinion, 
have the force of res judicata in a subsequent pro
ceeding for different relief. A decision cannot alter
the law oL the land. Mai Churn Ghose v. Kumud
Mohon Dutta Chaudhuri (4) and Bishmi Prii/a G/ioiv- 
dluirani v. Bhaha Sundari D;>hya (5).

W e think, therefore, ilrii a!tliou«:»‘h it was decided 
between the parties in a previoos execution proceeding 
that the allowance coold be attached, tbe Su])ordi- 
nate Judge has no more power i]t)w, than be reaHy 
had then, to attach the aliowaiice before it was due;

(1) (1909) 11 C. L. J. 4 (n . (.-V) (1sK;-5) I. L. II. f> A3L 2fS9
(2) (1910) 13 G. L. J. 119. (4) (18H7) I, C. W. N f>87.

(5 )  ( U m i )  1. L. B. 28  Oil e. 318.
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;iud tliat the former decision cannot alter tbe law in 
Balt Nath respect or give tlie Subordinate Judge a jiirisdic- 

(}oK.\KA tioiitliat lie would not otherwise possess.
/I.

Paum.vxaxp It has been argued that the judgnient-debtor is 
Six*iH. precluded from attacking the atcachmeiit, because in

the former proceeding he accepted benefits under it.
But we think that there is nothing in this contention. 
Tlie decree-holder sought to attach the whole allow
ance, but the executing Court, moved apx)arently l)y 
conipassion, permitted the attachment of three-quarters 
only aiid left the rest for the judgnient-debtor to 
enjoy. The judgment-debtor may have received this 
isnlulgence, wliich in the vieŵ  taken by the executing
Oourt was quite unjustifiable ; but it certainly
cannot preclude liini from contesting the whole 
attachmeiit.

The appeal is accordingly disniivssed with costs.

H. c .  G .  ApppaI dismissed.
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